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EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE 413 BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIESREAL ESTATEFOR SALE LLNXSS"OPPORTUNTTIES
WANTED 5S0

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE 414
REAL ESTATE ' -

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
STORESTZARAGES. ETC. 500

BUSINESS OPTORTUN1TIES
STORES. GARAGES, ETC. 500

EXCHANGES-REA- L'' ESTATE 413
28 ACRES. 8 miles eootbeairt; M , mile to

church, aobooi and atore; rocked road;
1 acre . ouittrated. balance pasture;
spring water piped ta 8 room boose; other

- building.: acre auawbarriea, bearing fruit
trees. S4000. Waat clear boua in
limits. Moutvi or Mt Scott, for,

- $2340 equity. " -

1 20 acre, 14 miles south. mil to
tatioa; S large cluck en houses: 4 room

boose, bam: 1 aere-ea- ca strawberries,
raspberries. ktcanberrfa; stocked and
equipped, including 300 chicken; $4800.
Consider lust ia .Aberdeen. ,Waha
same value

CLOSE IN, 10 acres. 12 mils south;
rocked road, near highway; 1 mile to
ataxioo and high school; 7 ores culU---

- rated, no waste land; young orchard; 34
room boose, garage, woodshed; $3630.
terms. Consider Portland house, same
Value. ,

MEKCHANDISB STUCK FOR FARM
$4000 stock' groceries, hardward, drugs,

'. etc. in good town. 15 miles oat of
Portland, and seme cash, for small farm
of 10 acres up, equipped. Oregon City
district only.

f
? -

24 acraa, near Tlgard: macadam road,
.good aoii, improrement. buildings, eta.

t4500. Consular Portiand boose same or
less value. Ask for Mr. Nelson.

JOHN FERGUSON. REALTOR
. Gerlinger Bldg. -

Ore BOO Small Place .Wear. Portland.

80 ACRES about 25 miles from Portland,
has new 6 room house., large bam, silo, 23
Jead cattle, team bones, 8 hogs, all farm
implements; located on good road. Price
Fl 0,000. Owner want Portland property.

85 acres located near good town in
valley, nearly all in cuiti ration, modern S
room house, lares bam, stock and equip-
ment goes with place. Pricw $16,000.
Will take Portland property to $10,000,
balance to suit.

We specttiise In exchanges, both large
and small. If yon. have one of merit we
can match yea.

C. E. DAGGETT,
331 By. Exch. Bldg. Bdwy. 0112

. Do You Need Cash--
I bare a fine prune orchard, full

Dearmg, with good evaporator; an-
nual earnings about $7000 net; no
incumbrance, price $85,000, Will
add $35.04)0 cash for good1 piece of
business property. Prefer west aide.
See Gibson.

METZGEE-PARKE- B COMPiXT.
Realtors,

269 Oak street. Bdwy 6335.

TEN acres, Tigard district. 100 thoroughbred
Leghorn, Guernsey cow, good horse, i room
bungalow, modem: city conveniences, elec-
tric light and power, water synem. good
outbmklingj, everything In be.it snape, fruit
anX berries of all kinds, close to electric sts-tiot- C

Yen can't beat this anywhere. Show-
ing nice profit every day. Good road, close
to rchoo and church. H. health compels
me to make change. Will trade for stock of
genera merchandise up to $20,000. Will
assume or pay buines. For further infor-
mation call Walnut 0150 or write 1221
Williams ire., Portland.

Want Caeada Farm
SO Acres, most all cultivated, good bides.,

living trout stream. 1 4 acres loganberries,
good dark soil, some fruit, close to school,
graveled road, some ctop in. Price $5000.
Mortgage S1200. 1 interest,, might put in
some personal psoperty.

L. B. MORSE, AGENT
BROWNSVILLE. OR.

25 ACRES. ALL UNDER CULTIVATION
10 room house in fine condition, bam.
chicken bouse, garage, pump house, all in
first-clas- s shape; double constructed. Level

' land, no gravel or rock. $6500; mortgage
of $2500. mile from depot, 1 mile from
school, 2 miles from town; good road to
door; cement sidewalks; West Scio. Trade
for house, lots or close-i- n acreage.
EASTERN EXCHANGE. 202 Geriinger bid.

EXCHANGE .
20 acres near Ridgefieid. in high state

of cultivation, good 6 room house, bam
and chicken house. 4 caw, team of horses
end all implements, 16 tons of hay. Pries
ST000. Want to exchange for homo in
Portland, an-- district, not over. $6000.

JOHN M. KROG CO.
412 Wilcox Bldg. Bdwy. 1875.

SMALL APARTMENT HOUSE
Concrete apartment house, good location

for steady rentals; a splendid proposition
for someone wanting place to lire and has
good Income. Pries $22,600. Will take
small farm or vacant apartment site aa part
P7.

LTJEDDEMANN COMPANY
814 Chamber of Commerce

WANT RESIDENCE
12 acres excellent wit, all

orchard, berries, etc; good 6 room house,
bam, all outbuildings, toolr and implements.
Well located, near good tr.wri 20 mile from
Portland or paved rrtad. Oa'di price. $1000.

NATIONAL INVESTMENT CO..
512 PAXAMAIJiQ. BDWY. 7581.

IF YOU have city income property to ex-
change for highly improved farma, or have

' farm land to exchange for. city income
property, come and see me, for I know I
hava what you want. F. R. Fenton, with
D. J. O'Connor, 6003 8 2d at. 8. E.
Auto. 626-7- 5.

TO EXCHANGE FOR HOUSEKEEPING
APTS. OB ROOMING HOUSE.

S room bungalow and- 1 acre at Multno-
mah station. Price $4000. Encumbrance
$1400. Will assume on housekeeping apta.

JOHN M. KROG CO.
412 WOeox Bldg. Bdwy. 1875.

5 A.. 5 R. PLASTERED and bam and gar-
age, en Main street, Newburg, some imple-
ments; $3700, equity $1000. Want house
and lot or lota and acreage, clear, near Port-
land.

EASTERN EXCHANGE
202 GerHnger bids.

DOUBLE YOUR MONEY
816 acres of the beat fruit and nut land

In the Northwest 20 miles from Portland;
a fine platting proposition; a great sanities
at $21,000. What have you to exchanger

NATIONAL INVESTMENT CO.
613 Panama Bldg. Broadway T581.

ft ACRE, with 5 room bungalow. Bull Run
water, close to paved highway, 6 mile from
courthouse, value $3500; will exchange for
city lota or residence. See Mr. Phillips with
J. L, Hsrtman Co., 8 Chamber of Com
merce bldg.

house, Alberts district, modern, 1
block to car; trade $3000 equity for ed

acreage, close in.
Modem bungalow: bake good

building lots for $2500 equity: price $4250.
314 Couch Mdg. Broadway 6536. Eve-
nings, East 87.72.

FLOUR and feel mill. 5 acres, 17 mfies Port-
land, net income $350 month; wants acre
age trade or (arm equipped. $10,000. mort
gage $1800; best money maker on coast;
present owner s years, 202 Oerttnger blag.
Eastern Exchange,

FOR SALK 80 acraa. 40 cleared, with or
wnnout stock and implements; or 20 acres,
7 cleared; part cash: will tako Portland
property in trade. Write E. Ltndstrotn,
Col ton. Or.

INCOME PROPERTY WANTED
Have dote-i-n acreage, $10,000 equity,

mortgage of $2500 and canity - in house.
'Will trade thi as down payment on Income
property. 0C8, journal.

MODERN 5 room bangsiow on 7th st. near
GbSan: also 4 acres of land K miles cast ofcur .imits. on aood roed. 2 Mocks nf ear.

WANT ACREAGE
For modern residence in fine dis

trict. Can value l.

NATIONAL INVESTMENT CO.
512 Panama Bldg. Broadway 7531

FOR SALE or trade for. small acreage or
r store; new house, furnished, new

furniture, electrical apphaaces, 50x100 lot.
nwiir, ( l aroma ava. MeiL 1634V

4 AjCRES. all la eoitivation. on good road. H
mile to car, house, ham and farm
implements: pries $2500; take rooming or
spamnww awma grwaqway nnSa.

So-
-
ACRES. WUlaniette vallev. stock and ImZ

plementa, worth at hast 812.006; trade
for smaller farm or Southern California
pjupcit.n - SI 4 Onuch bldg. Broadway 6536.

25 NICE cityai lets in Tacoma, sell for $2000
- or trade for moat anything, sedan, furniture,

good city lot or vast hava yoa? s,

jonnwi.
NEW Dutch ookmial boos, ivory fja--,. . ' , .1K 1. KN. I! ri -

oeouTiy: wt'l consider tight car. Tabor 2818.
h i irr '- j hi eacfiange Ior BoutUerB

California property. 3. Meiicb, Baaab.

1 KOOM modern home, loc 100x110 clear.
. Exelutac for amall lsoasav 417 Abingtoa

8 ROOMS, modem rvaidence, furnaoa, flret
, place, sleeping porch, ready to occupy; will

TOtiwuT - iiKnv tmr, la Dor Z81S.
WILL TRADE lot 60x120 at NortY FairOak. San Mateo On, CafifornJa. for lot orhght car. S30 E. ISth st. rX
6 , Newberg. good build inga. . $2000equity for amall bona, about 3 Jkota. - 814

Couch bMg. Broadway 6586,' .V-V

GROCERT wita Kving moans for I m
lota, berweeai MirwaoMe and 3adatonev noteeer 8280O. ; 411 t'ham." of CornT- -

AND lor cqmae eeuiuee; for clearlets or hotr ; "OO raertgar forgood car. Biuadiray 67 V S24 fienr--

FOR RENT FARMS 40ft
EVtU CCVT fflBUS , i.

80 cum of h finest toad to the
etato. ; o pared hiehwj. 416 Chim. of

120 ACRES mi Salem, good road, good
buiWinrs. $450 rent. 8. P. Woodward with
WILBUR F. JOONO, Inc., 124 Henry bide,

- Broadway 4837.

HOMESTEADS - 410
'WANTDfcomestend rel!apshmcnc'hino

wiil pay cash. 223 Lumber- -
buisaing,

TIMBER LANDS 411
FOR ftALE 25 M eepeeity sawmill at

Wash., $1800. C & Johnson,
Bit W. First t.. Aberdeen, Wash.

120 ACRES. 1,000.000 ft tirabar. Good
wood proposition, mi boa Gaston. Wat
ant 1488,

TIMBER near city limit (or logs, milling or
cornwooq; cneap. tmi rianqers.

'TEN MILLION ft. oa Neoaiem iier, $3 per
a. in b even ax. pi.

EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE 413
76 ACRES of the Tarv flaw bottom land,

all in highest state of cultivation. 28 miies
from Portia ad. 2 large bam equipped far
dairying, good bona. all other baildiiica is
firefechvss repair, water piped to ail build-In- s.

$2600 - eeeetrie heht system.-- houses
for 1000 chicken, nearly all farm
Tbi ranch Batted orer $4000 income but
year. Will trad for a -- mailer place in
tha Willamette valley-- Mortgage $5800.
Win muu equal amoont Pamfio Finance
Co.. 820 Pittock block.

MR. FARMERI
I have several client who. on account of

old aa. sickness, etc., wish to dispose of
their farm and are prepared to accept well

' located improved acreage as initial payment:
aim ban noma first clue Canadian farm
which eaa ba "bought on true same basis.
Thar are araw wonderful opportnnitiea
her.; set bny and take srlyantage' of them

ARCH T. PENWARDEN.
FARM LAND SPECIALIST
806 Lewi bids., Portland.

Berkeley. Cat.. Home
Beautiful Berkeley 5 m. modern stucco

bungalow, in 1000 Oak addition : will sell
or trade with, or without furniture for Port
land horn of 4 or 6 room, most ba mod
ern. See my agents.

'Gokey& Wesch
82T Cham, of Com. Bldg. Bdwy. 6708,

160 ACRES. ALBERTA. CANADA
All irrigated. 20 acres alfalfa, balance

farmed to small grain. All fenced and cross
fenced. UouM 14x43; basement 28x32
built for new hoosa. Mtg. due C. P. R. Ry.
$8380 at 6. due 16 annual payments.
Equity $4500 cash, or income property.

JohnsoriDodson Co.
63$ N. W. Bank Bldg. Main 3787.

10 U ACRE BARGAIN .

AH in calti Tatioa, on good road. 9'miles
from Portland : 5 room house, ' ' bam,
room for 0 cows, chicken bouse ; 1 1 painted
and in fine condition ; orchard and fine
shrubbery. This is a dandy suburban home
and cheap at $5500. Will take small place
ia exchanee. -

I.UKnDF.MAXN COMPANY.
814 Chamber of Commerce.

EXCHANGE
160 acre farm near Lewiaton, Idaho,

highly cultivated, modern improvements.
Will take in as part payment well improved
msJl acreage within 20 miles of city of

Portland.
WILKINS. BAER & CO.

517 Exchange Bldg.. 2d and Stark Sis.
Phone Bdwy. 6534.

WHEAT FARM
A 240 acre wheat farm. 1100 in culti-

vation, part seeded now; good bufldings,
fine well, stock and equipment for operating.
Price $43,000. Will take Tall J. farm or
building ia any good Coast town to $30,-00- 0,

balance mortgage mnning 7 years.
LUEDDEMAFN COMPANY
814 Chamber of Commerce
WANT OTHER PROPERTY

Fine apartment boose and complete fur-
nishings, in best town near Portland; good
in-ro- alwv fnlL' Prvr $1M.U0: will
take up to $10,000 in trade, balance terms.
What hare youf

NATIONAL INVESTMENT CO.
512 Panama Bldg. Broadway 7581.

HOUSE AND LARGiTTSHOP
house, light, water and gas, shop

and bam; fine opportunity for blacksmith
or garagevnan; lot 100x150; in good town
near Portland. Price $1500. Will take
light truck or milk cows aa' first payment,

LCEDDEMANN COMPANY
814 Chamber of Commerce.

WANT OTHER PROPERTY
for one of the finest farms in Willamette
valley. 438 acres. 250 in cultivation. 20.-00- 0

cord oak timber, good buildings, spring
water. Submit your properly. Your oppor-
tunity" for a real deal.

NATIONAL INVESTMENT CO..
612 PANAMA PLDG. BDWY. 7581.

SICE CHICKEN AND FRUIT RANCH 8
acres, all in cultivation,, house, bam, chicken

" tiouse, well, orchard, berries, 2 fine cows,
heifer, chickens, to-,1- etc., on fine auto
road, 16 miles out. An for $4500, eleai
for clear house in Portland.

J. R. WOLFF, 417-1- 0 Henry bhlg.
i HAVE 73 acres. Washington county, all

under cultivation, fully equipped for dairy-
ing, equipment worth $15,000, 111 health
forces me to sell Will trade for something
smaller in Willamette valley. Price $25,-00- 0.

mortgage $5800; will assume equal
amoont. Journal.

NEW BUNGALOW FOR FARM
Kew modem house and garage,

near carline: price $5250. Want about 30
acres stocked snd equipped. Will go to.

Lt'EDDEMANN COMPANY
814 Chamber of Commerce.

I ACRH; BEAVERTON
AS PAYMENT ON CITY BUNGALOW.

1 acre, all fenced, on paved street, gas,
city water, value $1500. a part payment ou
modem bungalew in good residence dis-
trict. See Mr. Phillips with J. L. Hart-ma- n

On., B Chamber of Commerce bldg.
BY OWNER, a neat plastered home

tn Eugene, near car and uniTersrcv; have
$1000 equity, balance mortgage of $550.
run fur 8 years; wJ exchange for good
ear, bona equity here or lota. Bock, 403
vionca plug, nroaawayi tBB3.

THREE atoms and buildings at Newberg,
$3500. molt $800. Will trade for some-
thing clear, close in. Will match anything,
that's our business. '

tvt oenmger bldg.- HOiKU 26 apartments. 40 rooms itat A

. eoad water, steam beat, eiectrio elevator: no
vacancies; owner leaving city, will accept
manicipal bonds or improved property to
8800O. easkt $7000; prase 121.0O0. Z.
Stranta, 27H K. Salmon. East SOU.

EXCHANGE
Four house, well rented, located

8 blocks from Broadway bridge; value $12,-OO-

for what haaw von
NATIONAL INVESTMENT CO!

612 Panama Bldg. Broadway 7581.
FOR SALE or exchange for Portland home

and 60-a- cr timber claim, 2,000,000 ttm--
dot, e mine up wwu nver rrom Vr oocv
Und, Wash,, 1 H miles from river, 408
E. 82d S. Tabor 8962. j

1 ACRE.. 4 room boose. 2 small booses, paved
street; ana. city water: 60th at. ; $3500,mortgage $700; want 4 or 6 room. 1 or 2
lots: will assume; close in. Lastera Ex-
change, 202 Geriinger bldg.

, Jseo or Fresno, for 1 60 acres onisai roeed.an CowHta Cut. Wash., wtth timber clearof incambrance. worth $.0ot. R-- WOI.FF, 417-l- b Henry bldg.
MERCED CO. Cai, 10 miles from

Turtock. under 2 2
$2000. Will trade foracreage and tiiwup to $3500.

. mnaaiiti, zua wriingev bldg.
CORVALLIS BARGAIN" n city limits, a fine addi-.cs- u

Chance to make money. Buy and

BMA LL WOTSE cMt suit, fini.hed. m cornerlot. $0x1 0O. ISO ft. from cariioa. Reed ool-le-

district. $180O. Take lota or .n
: acreage (or part.

J. B. WOIJ-F- .
41?-- 1 Henry bldg.

INCOME PROPERTY WANTEDlist property in Portland. (60.000 and
, $30,000 to $40,000 cash. Will tradeIncome property and assume scene.

JoanraaL
COM I'LETELY. iumished country hotel, only
- one in town. Largo dining room; H- bak-

ery. WW take Portland property. Owner
onby. East 88S5.

$7000 MISSISSIPPI Ave, hnsina proty";
pay 13 per cent; consider tmproved close-i- n

acreage or easy terms. Geo: F. Crow.

CORNER flat, waOnag distaoce; good buy in
fumiturs: attractirelv arraaeed.

oe appraaaaM. ova Davis at.
. Broadway 8646.

JRAVB a amall farracloxe to Partlaad, ta
"M ei roiafUKsv svui awnanaT
for Portiand property and assume, , 42.

15 ACRES apples and pear, located 4 mOea
from Hood River, saodam buiHingi la, H.
Hmith. 863 E. Morrwoa at

WILL EXCHANGE nice brtio home in Port-laad- ,-

Rose Oity car, tor email - faaa - oracreage. T. Joureal. -
4 OA CKLS iog shack to S20ud. AOdxeti 1263

HOTELS. ROOMING HOUSES AND
APARTMENTS FOR SALE 502

occcoooooooocoo
GOOD WELL rt'KN 1SHED HOTEL

1 HAT Id A MONUi" MAKER

63000 WILL HANDLE IT r
Good 2 story coteL Veil furnished

. fin comer 100x125. beat location .

toe town, two highways by the
- door, lobby and restaurant on the

around floor, S6 sleeping rooms oa
. the upper floor, some rooms- sua

private bath. Rate. $1 per day
and up. Income u second to none- In its class. Good 6 year leas at
only $16U a month, This ia a first- - ;
ciaas ouy ana a reat money maaer.
Any nv hotel man that

. will look toOs notei up will boy it.
for n can t neip but make good.
Price. $ boot; terms. ' 63000 cash.
balance to suit Will eonsider a
good bous in exchange.

C. J. Cullison Real
Estate Co.

205 stUKiOSUN T.

O O DOC p.oooooooo
A REAL BARGAIN WEST SIDE ,

: BEDUCED FROM 65000 to 63300
Owner has mar property than be can

handle, so' most seB. 22 rooms and two
sleeping; porches, 5 firevdsres, lots of fur-
niture, including piano, good furnace, 3
wa.sh trays, corner Iocs con, very best loca-
tion in White Temple: clears' $ 175.- - THIS
IS A REAL BARGAIN AT $3800. includ-
ing $200 up on lease. Some terms. Sea
it today.

HILTON-DANIE- L CO.,
270 Stark st - - Bdwy. 7800.

19 ROOM hi k. apts. in I 'a and J 'l. netting
8125 per mo. $1500 will handle; ro
vacancies; a real bargain. Beat only 650.

$650, full price, for nicely furnished
room h. k. apts,. all your expensea paid

t and' $50 a mo. to place in the bank. -

Qokey Wesch
327 Cham, of Com. Bldg. Bdwy. 6706.

Rooms379S
Bargain hunter, here you are. I sold

this for S2000 and took mtar. back. Is
paid to- $795; bare taken it over and
hav no use for same. WOl sell on easy- terms.
Located close to .Lincoln high school. Large
yard. 1H year transferable lease Fix this
up, sea ii ana aouote your money, reiers,
of course, 15 N. 6th st - ,

THIS 13 A BEAUTY
'Modem little apartment house, very beau-

tifully furnished; 4 garages." Rent $75, on
lease. Yoa can buy this lovely place for
$2000 - less than it cost to furnish it.

Nice enouirh for anybody. Nets $130 month.
and provides beautiful home besides. First

time ever o fered. J Terms,
SEE OODDARD. 601 2 COTJCH BLDG.

JUST WHAT YOU WANT
40 rooms, 2, 6 room spts., modem;

beautifully furnished apts., well ranged;
nice corner brick bldg.;. best of Iocs tain;
rent 8175. with 4 "year lease; net 6275.
Price only $6500.. Ea?y term.

SEE MRS. HAUO. '
500 Henry Building ; Bdwy. 1004

A GENUINE BARGAIN --

23 rooms, 1. 2 snd 3 room apt., mod
em, clean and well furuifhed ; centrally
located; house in very good condition; oo-lute- ly

netting 8200. Price 63500. 61200
.cash, , .

SEE MRS. HAUO.
500 Henry Building Bdwy. 1904

16 ROOMS ,i
and four year le&ae. In splendid VTert Bide
location ; Df4tin bctti-- r thaa $109 per

(Mr. Mtryer. Mafn 4854
a ' . X A A TTT A TV XX? f C T CTTilaT

.O AVHJA XUAI, TWK
srn.. . - V. 4aa;4n aa w.& wlvT TawwaT 4VrWfv muicrj ucm l, tmmwjw vcal s " a"--

rcea, Sirnmons beds; rent $4&. W n
bftndle tiiis wTtn easa. r uii ?rscv

.11 M n ...V,VU; WlDC OH ivr aVU vmait. -

LOCATOR 8 REALTY CO.. Pittock BIk
8100 BUYS

10 rooms, all b,' k-- , good, district. East
Side, nets $23 ana .3 rooms ior owner.
Nuf ced.' -

ABTITCB L. SCOTT. ,
330 Chamber of Commerce Bldg. ,

Bdwy. . 8669. "

house, furnished. 60x100 lot. price
$38UO. small 'payment oown, see sc.

.South wick. '

I. E. Spencer & CoM
, 61T Cham, of Com. Blndg. '

12 RKMS, nicely furrdshed. on Park st.
2 blocks from Washington. Furniture is
good snd show net income of $100 per
mo. For quick sale will take $1500; 6350
handle, balance $35 per mo.

NATIONAL INVESTMENT CO.,
612 Panama bWai - Bdwy. 7581.

10 ROOMS, housekeeping, furnished; near
district in South Portland, in good

ne.tEborbood, good place to rent rooms,
house clean inside and out; walking dis-
tance. Full price. $500; $800 cash, bal-
ance terms, or good light car. Owner, At-wat-er

8836.
, OWNER MUST SELL

9 rooms, newly furnished with ' mahog-
any and overstuffed furniture: modem and
nice house; best W. S. location. Price
Only $800. $200 down.

nmt MRS. HAUO.
500 Henry Building Bdwy. 1904

72 RMS.. rick apt,' east side, lease until
1826. My equity $4500. WiTl take small
house up to $2500 tr good auto, balance
cash,, for my equity. Full price 88500;
This placa nets $40O or more per mo. 454
Belmont, rost i5.22 ROOMS. WHITE TEMPLE

Three-yea- r lease, furniture of the wery
best; nets $170. Tbi murt be seen to be
appreciated. Sold for 65000,' Price for
quick sale cut to $5850,- - with $2000 cash.
LOCATORS REALTY CO., 823 Pittock BIk,

22 ROOMS, ALL H. K.
Bent $80; very good furniture; good

West Side location; Beta 8135 above all ex-
pense. Priced very low at 623. with 61200
cash.
LOCATORS REALTY COr. 828 Pittock BBt

APARTMENT HOUSE LEASE AND
FURNITURE FOR SALE .

;

New brick building,- - new furniture, long
time lease, for sale to responsible party.

NATIONAL INVESTMENT CO..
612 Panama bid. Bdwy. 7581.

IF YOU are looking for a bargain in a
hotel, we have it; - also some good buys
in apartment house. ---

SUMMER VILI-- REALTY CO.
605 Couch Bldg.

ONE ls-roo- snd one m furnished
bouse for rent; rent and price cheap; 60
sooms, partly furnished, steam beat, with
long lease. Inquire 68 Delay. Phon Wai-n-nt

5962.
AM LEAVING for south and have to sell

my. 13 housekeeping rau. in the best loca-
tion, good income, reasonable amount down.
Owner, 305 12th st 8.

FURNITURE OF HOUSE; NICE
INCOME; A, GOOD BUY. AT WATER
8834.-

23 ROOMS, fine location, rent $75; nets
$125. 82500 wiR handla. Owner, East
2725.

HOW IS THIS! One atore building,' 2 fiats.
BentsIor $90- - per uio. 61200. 25 Grand
are., near Ash. ..

WANT $4000. at 8 per cent. 3 years,- - from
private party, no commission, on coed
bu mesa propertyr P.O. box S58. Portland.

18-- APT. HOUSE, from owner. A snap if
taken thsr month. 121 RusseU st.

BY OWNER 7 room housekeeping, famished.
'Price $250; rent $22.50. 46 Union ave. N.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
WANTED 550

Listings .Wanted
We faava more than 40 CASH BUYERS

with from . 81000 to $10,000, who are
anxious to pay. the cash for legitimate
money-makin- g businesses. , W want bv
grocery stores, dry goods and notions, drugs,
eonfeironoriee. restknrante and. cafetensa,
garaces aad filling stations, bakeries, meat
markets. If you have a good place aad
will price it right, well sell it fin-- yoa
Quickly. Phonr us. - Broadway 2872. --

SIMMS; rO HENRY --BLDG.
MULTNOMAH 1NVKSTMENT CO,
314 STOCK EXCHANGE BLDG.

- We have eereral eUents for small burin em( and partnersbiTi; must be legitimate and
able to snow up. We do not aak for a 'ong
xrrosive ffeting. . ' ,

NO AUTO PAINT SHOPS WASTED
Phone ' su and we , will . come and look

' over your rjropoaition. .

Fioaneinc manufacturing bumBess and
patents on r specialty. Pliorie- - ifain 7540

WANTED) Grocery, rooming hone, reHtadrant
or ca b. and light, car, for $1500 equity in

acre Improved place., Mtg- - 81000, H--
289, Journal. " J , "

1 WANT a rootouig hoUie of 12 to 20 rooms
on vest side, siiosnng a good net income;
giro location and price in first fetter; osrn---
era ieniy. Journal. -

WANTED Confectionery; hen ecnTrar-- i
lnonihiy; acreage ae-- lota, 1230

iiuK aufeie st ,

- TradesfTrades
160 acres, 29 ta cult, helanre in Hho

timber. Million ft. saw timber, in wash-- ;
ingtoa." for vacant lots or miy propesty 1st

Good equity in fine farm.
for home la Portland.

Good UtOM home' la PorOand far srro--

. Garsgra for aale am easy

Reatsnranta for sals at one third vara;
mfrt tradei.

4 AO acre good timber and graaiBS! land
for suty property.

Quick Sales Company
401-40- 2 Couch Bldg. Ant, 611-0- 0.

S250 ACRES'. LARGE BANCO. $178,750
"

Ail La cultivation. 1300 acres, in fall
rye, 9O0 acres arxmnser fallowed and har-
rowed ready for early spring seeding. , 10OO
acres to be summer fallowed 1823. Bvery
acre fertile producing land, all fenced with
8B vires and heavy cedar post. Good 5
room house, plaetered, cement basement and
furnace, cistern in basement. Another house,
4 rooms, built the aaaaav : Bam for 16
horses, another for SO cattle. Fully equipped
with tractors and bestof machinery, includ-
ing threshing machine, everything complete
and This land wrll located. Tp.
15, range 21 W-- , 4th M., Alberta. Owner
Uvea tn New York. Will etching for city
property at $55 per acre,

JofnsonBodsOa. Co.
683 N. W. Bank Bldg. Main $787.

We are offering one of the best
280 acre ranches in the Willamette
valley. 60 acre toasxeerriea. 72
hops, 1 acre family orchard. Alto-
gether there is 225 seres in cttltl ra-
ti. l, ba) pasture. Lots of mach. and
stock. Price 50, COO. Will take an
apt. house to $ So, 000. baL 20 year 4
at 6 peg cent.

J. E. CuIIison
Re He CO.,

Main 8478. 206 Mi Mcrrison at.

ONE-MA- MODERN DAIRY
14 acres, 12 acres Trader cultivation,

beautiful south slope. 2 H acres first-growt- h

timber and pasture, all tillable, fine living
stream, all fenced and cross-fenc- ed (mostly
woven wire) , family orchard, modern dairy
bam for 16 head of stock, garage, chicken
house, hog house, good dwelling, city water,
13 m. from Portland-- This place is equipped
with 0 head of fine Jersey cows, 4 head of
young stock. 60 chickens and tools. Priced
for quick action at $6000. Will oonsidsr
house In Portland op to $5000. See Steph
ens, with

kt irilAlsV W VSlSKIMkVWM

732 CHAM. OF COM. ,

Alfalfa Is King
' 160 acraa, 6 miles southeast of

Weiser. Idaho: all under the Crane-Cree- k

irrigation project: 120 acres
cleared and ready to plant to alfalfa.
This is all under the ditch snd all
good alfalfa land and will produce 7
tons per acre per year. Price $130
per acre: will trade for Portland
property up to $12,000, balance pay-
able in 20 years. See Gibson.

METZGEB-PARKE- R COMPANY.
Realtors,

269 Oak street, Bdwy. 635S.

Farm Bargain.
65 acres, near Willamina, 20 acres

was in cultivation this year, balance
pasture, fair house and barn, good
fences, S springs; would make dandy
dairp ranch. Price only $4200, mort-
gage $2100; take small bouse for
equity. See Gibson.

METZGEB-PARKE- R COMPANY,
Realtor.

260 Oak street. Bdwy. 6856.

860 ACRES, strictly te ranch: 11
room bungalow, modem tn every respect;
over 100 acres under cultivation, rest first
growth timber: finest stock ranch in state
of Washington; 12 miles from. Vancouver;
government loaa of $9000, 26 years st 6
per cent; family orchard, very large
bam. will hold about 150 tons of bay;
large shed, will hold around 600 sheep: all
hog-tig- ht fence; springs, well water; carry-
ing $7000 insurance; contracted for 80O0
cords of wood; will trade for city or close-i- n

property, stores, merchandise or anything
of value: price $S0.O00. Eastern Exchange,
Z02 uerunger bldg.

&KW. attractive, plastered, double-eonstruct- ed

bungalow, hardwood floors, splen-
did fireplace, bull tins, electric tights. Inlaid
linoleum, bath, laundry, private water sys-
tem, bam, garage; short distance east of city
limits on county road, close to hard surfaced
Foster road, G resham ear and school; 2 H
acres garden land; unobstructed mountain
view: clear; $7000: will trade even value
for modem residence in any good district, or
take less value, party to assume at 6.'labor 1780, or 1157 E. Broadway.

205 ACRES Clear "title. Well improved, mod-

em, new bungalow, large bare. Price $20,500.
Will exchange for city income in any good
city In Western Oregon or Portland. Will
assume incumbrance.

JohnsonDodson Co.
633 N. W. Bank Bldg. Main 3787,

AnTAftn BARGAIN
30 acres, 17 acres in fine bearing apples;

2 acres for garden; good house,
barn and other buildings. A bargain at
$8000; will trad for city property.

LUEDDEMAN COMPANY
814 Chamber of Commerce.

10 4 ACRES, near Bearer-ton-, all cultivated;
6 room house, barn, good condition; cherries,
apples, prone, berries; mil from school,
station. Ft or, near highway ; $5500. mort-
gage $2500; want in trade 1 or 2 acres
and amall house, not too far out, Eastern
Exehscge, 202 Geriinger bldg.

WE HAVE farms, acreage, lots, houses, hotels,
apartments, stores, restaurant, garages snd
setos for sale, trade or exchange anywhere
and anyhow. We wast hotel aad apart-
ment salesman with ear. So Nichol A
Co.. 602 Couch bkig. . :

WANT HOTJSB OB OTHER PROPERTY
For $1400 ssles contract, payable $30

per month, aad fin 8-- ey Under aoto, value
$2000. What have yout

NATIONAL INVESTMENT CO.
612 Panama Bldg. , Broadway T531.

EXCHANGE. RENT OB LEASE
' 25 acres, all cultivated: O. E. road, at
station. 10 acres loganberries: 8 miles west
Hubbard; $5000. mortgage $1600; trade)
lor store or o room nouse ana annta
Eastern Exchange. 202 Geriinger bids. -

PORTLAND LOTS FOR CANADIAN LAND,
EASTERN OREGON LAND OR TIMBER.
27 lota, close to carline, fust outside city
hmita. Price A 12 5 each. Incumbrance- - $40
each. C. F. Hyde. $24 Henry bldg, Brosvd-wa- y

0778,
3400 ACRES. 1750 tillable, level tractor land:

800 in crop; near Condon, Gilliam county;
federal loan, $27,000. 30 years at 7 per

" cent: some equipment, bldgs. ; creeks, springs,
trade for apt. house bldg.; equity $74.20.
Eajitem Exchanee, 202 Geriinger bkig.

FOR TRADE $59,000 worth of sec uri ties at
8 interest; all or part of it far income
property in Oregon,

SUMUERVUXJE REALTY CO---.

605 Couch Bldg. , -
A CHOICE! piece of tncona property that wOl
. rent for $176 per month., also scene

paper to exchange for farm, stocked
and equipped, to $2.wV0; air full desert p--
Boa and price ta Tint letter. Journal.

1 R B coast stock ranch, house, bars,
orchard, eJoee to B, B, aad statioa, 81600,
clear, for louee worts $1600. Broad- -

'way 6908.
COMPLETELY equipped hot boos, trade for

city property, v. Interstate Land- -' Co., 246
" tarfc at. Bdwy. 7829.
WANTED to trad in my $3000 equity in

my $5000 new heme for grocery stora tn
good locality. Walnut S08O.

PORTLAND torn to ox change for Seattle resi-
dence, Will pay cash dii.'ereno. . 821
worm TTtn ax., aeattie. w asn.

rUYE"7 acres of --abma valley land.' Vi
sell r trad for eKy property. Soaa aasa.
693 s Si sjast 9Z98.

TWO SALEM 'cottar, clear, fo Fataa
residence: wiS aasurn- e- Tabor 4679.

1 HAVE casar property and cash to trade "loir
grocery. M. S. Cobb. 1060 at I6ta at. N.

TRADE la sal 2-t- trucks for farm land,
Stephen Joey. Vancouver. Phone S60J. .

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE 414
? ; - REAL ESTATE

MODERN. 4 rooms, 80x100 lot, $509 rasa,r take aoto or loVbaiaao easy-- Owftara.
abor 6S1- - ...

GARAGE AND ALIO REPAIR --

PARTNER WANTED
Aa A- -l mechanjo has splendidly equipped

veil located shop. ' On account of trouble
with hired help no needs a swady. reliable
parBhsr who will take real interest in his
work-- Sixperiene teqoired. if me
chanically inclined and. a willing worker.
Profics $165 month for each partner; $250
required. Call 6-- 0 Chamber of Commerce- bldg,. 4th and- - Stark,

GROCERY AND CONFECTTONEBT
Four furnished Sving room m connec-

tion: tine west aide location, clearing 200
month; owner going away, must sell; $600
handiea. 620 Chamber ol Commerce bkLg--,
4 tit and Stark.
PARTNER WANTED AUTO PATNTrNO ,

A first class auto painter aad fuusher
has openings for man wbo is not afraid of
Vork to become associated with him in busi-
ness; shop full of work and busy season
ahead: prefer .steady partner to hired help;
big protu asBured; only small investment
rouuired. Call 620 Chamber of Cofunaros
buit. 40 and Stark. .

CAFETERIA A SNAP
Clearing $300 and enor . a month, well

located and a dandy, only $1800. Firs
time offered for sale." Call 020 Chamber
fommeree, 4th and Stark. '

, PABTNEU WANTED $250 REOULUKD,
AUTO REPAIR BUSINESS

Her j aa exceptional oppoctunity to se-
cure an equal half interest la a busy an I
sons ostabUched aut repair shop; fine down-
town location; vtry low rent: fully equipped
shoo, -- sbo large powerful towing car. Have
snore work than can handle alone, prefer hon-
est and steady partner to hired help; previ-- l.experience not easontias if yon are handy
with tools ard willing to work and learn til
bUidneL Right man can easily dear betterthan 1 160 every month for himself from the
Blare-- If you want the besc buy in the city
don t fail to see this before yen locate. Meet
owner at 347 Pittcck block, Washington at
10th st s

SICKNFSS COMPEIjS 8AT.B1
A LITTLE GOLD MINE

DELICATESSEN AND LUNCH
Absolutely hring $4"0 to $5O0. every

month: doing $75 to $90 daily; rent $75;
located in high eta west side apt district;
plenty of good equipment and good oppor-
tunity to expand; 1500 will handle,

SIMMS. 610 HENRY BLDG,
" PARTNER

Young woman, must be accustomed to
meeting "public;, business ability would be
an asset, or will teach; bonafide proposition;
don't take up my time or yours unless sin-
cere; can make good money; $00 half.
Interest.

EASTERN EXCHANGE
' v 202 Geriinper bMg.

TOR SALE - ;

HAULING CONTRACT
Average weekly receipts $90, This Is an

excellent opportunity for an active man thatcan drive 4 track. . Steady work and long
- .

MERRICK & CO.,
304 Panama Bkig. ' Bdwy. 8230

CA GROCERY
DOING $80 to $100 DAILY

NET RENT ONLi 610
INVOICE PRICE ABOUT $2000

SIMMS, 610 HEN Uf BLDG.

REPAIR SHOP
$600 givea-- - you one of the best repair

.uum m me city, in large west Bine luo-ca- r
garsee. Be sure and see this. See Mc-
Cauley,

HILTON & DANEEL CO. .
270 Stark. Broadway 7800.

BEAUTY,. PARLOR
One of Ote best equipped place ia state,

working two girls: old established: rent S20:
plenty of business and a beautiful placap
uwuer going rarar, r-- quick sale $7 SO cash.

EASTERN EXCHANGE
202 Geriinger bldg.

ELECTRIC BAKERY
' Hitch class bakery with strictly modem
equipment, located on busy- - street, now
elm ring about $254 monthly and fine
chaate r exruikion; $1600 will nTdle

J5IMMS, 610 HENKY BLDG.

POOLHALL SNAP
' West' aide: ground floor; lease;

1 tables in first-clas-s condition. Owner has
, other interests and is sacrificing this for$1900, snd only $700 cash required. Call

at 317 Henry BMg.
A ONE-HAL- F interest in well established auto

sign paint shop, by owner, where you can
make better than $150 per month, if you
are willine to work. Experience not neeee-ary.f--

the remaining party ia one of tha
beet painter in the Wssti $225 will han-
dle. Call East 1198 for interview.

ELECTRICAL partner wanted to take half
interest in electrical store and contracting
ahop in city, an new stock and fixtures.
About $500 needed; state experience andgive reference, in first letter. 9.

Journal.
LUNCH COUNTER

$425 ONE-HAL- F CASH
With S tiring rooms upstairs, -- rent $34per month; has to be sold before Monday

evening. See FoLnnn with Keller A Deal,
a- -a Diag., za and Stark st.

AUTO BRAKE SERVICE AND SPECIALTY
onurFully equipped. Best location in Portland.

With five good selling lines " carrying staterights. Journal Ho agonta. Phone
Sunday, Tabor 0493.

Good Grocery, Buys
From "61050 to 63500. good locations

and doing good business. If you have a
place to sell or want to buy see us. Keller
A Deal. 425 Exchange bldg. Bdwy. 6908.

$1000 GROCERY STORE $1000
3 living rooms, old established place, rent

'$15, West Side location. Good fixtures;
nice stock. See McAtee.

ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO., Realtors
4Q5-- 6 Panama Bldg. 3rd A Alder

CAUTION, Bu 1 Before eiosmg a deal of
Interest in established real estate

bonnes, get advice of Portland Realty
Board. 421 Oregon bldg. fbona Bdvy.
1902.

A REAL CHRISTMAS PRESENT
I have a garage in one of the best loca-

tion ta Portland, doing better than $700per month, valued at t409 I will sell for
$2500. Walnut 5684.
FOR- - SALE AT FOREST GBOVE, OR.

Ladies' and children' furnishing and dry
rood store. Excellent stock. Established
nine, yean. Poor health only reason for sale,
Address box 234. Forest Grove, Or.

BOTTLING WORKS FOR SALE A . going
business in Astoria.'; Modern .plant, the
only one operating ia the city.' For par-
ticulars address E. P. Wenckebach. 783
Irving ave. Astoria, Or. -

ACTIVE PARTNER WANTED
Half interest in adrerrMng agency and

merchants' service. ' Should net $1000 amonth,' Experience not necessary if teach-
able; $1000 eash required. 1, Journal.

BAKERS, ATTENTION
' A good bake shop, everything new. . "!n

a good mill town, surrounded by rich farm
ing country, to trade for, city property or
equity. Room 1. Ry. Ench. Bldg.

UP TO DATE POOL HALL AND SOFT
DRINK PARLOR. - GOOD LOCATION.
$1100 WILL HANDLE. BALANCE CAN
BE PAID MONTHHY." '

R. P. KELSON. Seasiae, Or.
CLASSIEST small grocery en Washington stdoing $60: sell or trade for clear house or

good paper. $3 OOP. Bdwy. 6161. Room 414.
HO'rjL'L needed in small, growing Oregon to ireP. C. Pratt. Veneta. Oregon. '

HOTELS. ROOMING HOUSES AND
APARTMENTS FOR SALE 502

DO-YO- U WANT QUICK ACTION I
We can sell your rooming or apartment

house or hotel quicker and easier, because
we have the clients that her.
BRUCE GODPABP, 503 COUCH BLDG.

10 ROOMS, WEST SIDE
: Bent $50; furniture O. K. : furnace beat;

- Income $100. Full price $800. Only 6460
cash required. - ' - ' -

LOCATORS REALTY COi. 823 Pittock BUi
BANCH OF 10 ACRES OP ORCHARD AND

BERRIES. HOUSE, en highway;
value $3750. to exchange forrooaaina" orapartment beuse end axaisr:

; BRUCE OODDARD. 601-- 2 COTJCH BLPO.
EOOMINGWie for sela. just taken ever in
. a $1000 deal; want to leave town; will sell
: cheap, $800 cash or $350 terms for fomi---

tore and business, : Come and look it over.
226 Jefferaon t,

'

HERE'S A PICKUP
Brand new furniture. aUendid lease, nets' 860 month, - Price $125; half cash. Tins

plsre is worth $2000. Hurry.
BRUC5 GOPPARP. 501-- 2 COCCH BLDG.

A SACRIFICE ,
' Apartment house . with 11 apta. 'Ner

$127. month above all axpessea, $2160;
terms. Call Easy, 7559. - - -

HOTELS. APARTMENT , HOUSES "AND
ROOMINO HOUSES; ALL SIZES. .
Pome for trade; others on easy terms.

J. RUCE GODDARP. 601-- 8 COUCH BLDG.
A RJEAL bargain in a rooming and board-- -

Ing hoow. 11 rooms, on the ww side.- Only $1200. term- -, Caul Main 2S19 or"Broadway 8319. - ' -- - ,

.14 ROOMS WEST SIDE $1400
. Half cash. Modem bouse, jaets $70 and
"rood home.,' TouH like it-- - -

bRJLiE GODDARP. 601-- 2 COCCH BLDG.
6 BOOMS, well furnished, furnace beat, good

lecacton. cozy home and income, easa 820,' bance monthly. Bdwy. 1333;
I HAVE buyers for roonrins bou--M if a

bug-l- a, .ILain 8iiC9. Gaxiaai, 2e0
"

FOR SALE OR TRADE 80 acres, good
soma timber, orchfcrd. berriei, 2
4 cows, 75 chickens, noose.

:: fireplace, fin large ban,' chicken houses,
' sadk house, separator, incubator, farmcure,

age, aeihng xeasoav Owner, Bt. 1. Box 81,
Oregon City. Or. -- -

14 ACRES, ail cult.. 1 mile depot. Albany:
6 rm. h. and bam; room for 15 h. stock;
plenty water, g. cravet rd. ; $4000; mtg.

- $1000. Will trade far city property or sell
on terms. Eastern Exchange, 202 Geriinger
bldg. - -

TAKE LOT-O- R CAR
For my $52 equity in 4--room bungalow,

bath, with i acre; total prise S2100, bal-
ance $20 per .month, Broadway. 2030.
1648 Chamber of Commerce bkial- -

I WILL take your auto and. $500 cash aa first
payment on my new 4 room and garage bun-
galow, balance monthly payments to suitbuyer. Call 832 E. 15th at. M.

20 ACRS improved ranch near Sandy for
sale or trade for city property, giweiy or
other business. Price- - $2009. Salmon,
Lenta Ant. 631-5- 7. - -

WANTED REAL ESTATE
CITY- - PROPERTY 450

FOB RESULTS YOU CAN
List your noma with America' largest home
seller. -

We spend thousands of" dollar advertis-
ing and am ta touch with the majority of
earnest homeeeekera. Wo inspect, appraise
and photograph your property within 24
hours after listing. No charge except the
standard enmnusaion of 5 in the event ofa satMactory sale. We protect the inter-
ests of out-of-to- owners. Ninety energetie,
experienced salesmen with autos to work
on it. Call or write

FRANK Lv MoGCTRE
To Sett Your Home

Aotngton bldg. Broadway 7171.

I Need Houses to Sell;
Are You Leaving

the City? '

I can tell your boose furnished if you do
not want to ship your fumishinea and if
your price and terms am right I can make'
quick sale for you. Let me know what you
have . to offer and I will be light out and
let yoa know what I can do for yoa. See
or phone

E. W. HUGHES, "

607 Journal bldg. Main 2S58.
WANT 5- - to modem home, in good

location; will pay up to $6000; will trade
, 50 acres fine land and timber near Tilla-

mook, on paved highway, price $1500, and
pay balance cash. 510 Gsaco bldg. At-wat-

8324.
CASH OR LOT,

Must have sidewalks and curbs in and
not mora than 3 block to car; submit
price snd description. Broadway 2030.
1043 Chamber of Commerce bldg.

WE HAVE clients for homes in Rose City
and Hawthorne districts. Phone us aad we
will have a man call on you- -

NATIONAL INVESTMENT CO.,
Phone Bdwy. 7581. 512 Panama Wdg.

1821 BIG SIX 8TUDEKAKKK
I cannot keep tip my payments. I have

fSOO equity to trade for lot or what have
you? Balance 6750, "payable monthly. 0,

Journal.
DO YOU NEED CASH?

Have biyer waiting for close-i- n proper-
ties, flats, apts. or houses. I'll give you
quick result. Bdwv. 6011.

T, O. BIRD. 626 CHAM. OF COM.
WANTED Best apartment site bargain; con

sider exciianKing 6 room bun-
galow. Owner. 312 Journal buUding. Main
5050.

WANT to buy from owner cheap, 4-- 5 room
house, from Williams avenue to 15th street
and from Broadway to Stanton.
Journal.

I WANT a 4 or 5 --room modem bungalow,
about $2750; can pay $300 cash and $30per month; not too far from car. 4,

Journal.
WE DO NOT WANT EXCLUSIVE

LISTINGS
NATIONAL IXVESTMEN1 CO..

512 PANAMA BLDG. BDWY. 7581.
I WOULD like to buy a small new bunga-

low at once, not over $3500. ..Must mvre
Jan. 1. Can pay $1000 cash. 3.

journal.
WANT to buy fronT owner good 5 or 6 room

house with attic: must be on paved street;
not-ov- $$500. Journal.

WANTED From owner. 6 room bungalow.
central, Albina, paved streets, full lot; must
te bargain. call or write 50 Failing at.

WANTED to buy income property. Must be
close in. Stat price sad location. 9,

Journal.
WILL TRADE late model Ford touring car for

lot. la-I- S 7. Journal.
HAVE BUYER for house near Gladstone are.

Phone us, Sellwood 4010.
WOODS AW and soms money for small house

and lot. 510 Belmont at. cor. E. 11th.

ACREAGE 455
WANT ACREAGE

Have 6 r., very muderr, bom and 8 beao-rJf-

lots, cash value $5500, clear. Will ex-
change for acreage. Might pay cash dif-
ference.

NATIONAL INVESTMENT CO..
612 PANAMA BLDG BDWY. 7581,

FARM LANDS RENT OR BUY 457

Wanted, Acreage
Wanted, Farms

Must "be fairly close in and priced to
sell. We have tha buyers. See us for
quick aetico.

STAR REAL ESTATE1 ft INV. CO.
Realtors. 513 Wilcox 'Bldg.

WANTED TO BENT SMALL PLACES
Have several . people wanting to rent

acreage or small farma, close to Portland
preferred. Some people will buy the
place after leasing fox year or more; we
make lot of sales this way; vill buy
equipment tf priced right.

JOHN FEBGCSON. GerHnger Bldg.
Largest farm dealer on Pacifio Coast.

FARM WANTED 80 to ISO acres. In vicin-
ity of Hubbard, Woodbum or Molalla; wiH
give as payment 56 acres unimproved view
property near Portland, rained at $14,000,
ciear. vjna pay casn or assume up to $5000,
Owners or. dealers give full description to

GIBSON & ALVTN
Lebanon. "THE LAND MEN" Oregon.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
STORES. GARAGES, ETC. 500

A CASH BUSINESS
Handy man san boy equal Interest with

rood sneenaiue; draw $a a day beside prof-
its. Room 401 Dekum bldg.

FOR SALE Furniture store, veil located, at
Dusweaa ana transfer corner, in brisk build
ing. Cheap rent and long lease. $2000
will ftenalev Journal.

DAIRY FOR SALE
Including 6 cows, good eatabrhhed- - route,
bottles, cooler, etc Call at 760 E. 80th
st. tiaae nooastocx csr.

KEN T Fireproof 'garage S0i ft"
stock aad equipment lor sal at invoice
good locality, but must cheng climate. Earl
trooo ong, bodui asms, ur.

FOR S.t I.F.. on main highway, a dandy gar--
. w. BUJUVmhouse; a money-m- a ktng opportunity.zi, jemut.

FARM light plant, 0 light, complete with
miieocs; wtu Mcrrb uma. STIC S19Q, Bate
teries alone worth the price. 96 1st .

B&SINESS OPPORTUNtfY An equipped
bovtsuc i;wht a kiw,' ess ease SKie, m good

om ..iiaiiiai - 1 --l i rj .; up.,r 2u4atornso-- St. -

PARTNER for half interest in 6000-eor- d
. awmpage contract; good contract, can show. good not; tnn&t hava $1100. .605 Buchanan

urruin ivn caitPartner wanted to tend yard, etc Owner
maims motn for aaen partner. Booaa
"IWSSS UK1

CONFECTIONERY, CIGARS.
T aT t -

wui aacri no thl extra good location itold this week. Room 1, Ry. Bldg.
1TOR . SALE cheap, eompiuta equipment

butcher - shop: act quickly. --East 7476.

&TSTtSGLxw printing plsot; good eou!
: r "ua; serssa, r X

JMI I Hal . Jv.-

WANTED Active partner in arowina bndanT
S7KA 11AAA . . . rtr- www S""l swuizeu. 44U.Jour at.

restaurant, en aaeation. In
; good condition; will sell raaonabiyiccon
- aklrvai sKAL . . , I

LFOR SALE Good freight run. J Owner mUS
and saiWt to baadla. gtnq ir 6230 67thave. S. E. - - r

FOR SALE A good bakery huach and confeo-.- ..
Oonery bmnnnas Priea -- nhin V riiarrh. Myrtle Creek. Or.TFARM lisht pisnt SO light, new with batten; at ka vholesale cost. p. ShawCornelius. Or. - .

Printing For Less
Tjiet rnEtisg Co. Sf.--a 8ES5. 132 81 st

What Have You to Sell?
'We bar bona file buyers Tcadj to buy

follo-rtni- ;

SaleamaB wita 6300 for interest in aaanu- -
facluruxg business,

Man aad wife with $2000 for hardwire
or fuel busmea,
- High class business man villi $4000 t

- 66500 for interest or all good retail buai- -

At least a dozen others vita $300 to
810.000 for good buxinea propositiona. If

- year business stands nor test, ve can sell h.
Not interested in garage or paint shops.

Cull or write Business Dept
INDUSTRIAL INVESTMENT CO., INC.

; 641 Morgan bMg. Main 7S90.

1Forming.a Company?
If you wish to incorporate your basins i

or form a new company, it will pay you to
eonsult our Corporation Dept. Expert

for prepanng incorporation papers,,
tr-law- s and opening corporation book.

We also finance good, meritonou.
enterprises, where expansion eapi--

tel ia needed. Write nr call for detainv
INDUSTRIAL INVESTMENT CO INC., -
ess eiorgan OTar, siam fovw. -

WANT from owner a good stand tocigar up
1AAA. t . . . , ; j ,
0, Journal. . r, j ...

APARTMENTS WANTED 551
WANTED --Good oteI in lively Oregon rr

Wellington city, near Portland; Will pay tp '
to 9. Journal.

FINANCIAL
MONEY TO LOAN

REAL ESTATE 601
v

CITT LOANS! . NO COMMISSION
On improved property a for ltaomvavMnl

pUrP0ea. . ':;,' ..." "
Tbe best and easiest method of paying a

- loan is our monthly payment plan.
$32.86 per month for 86 months, a

- 821.24 par nwntlt for 60 months, er
816.17 per aaoath for 96 months, pays

a ma of- $1000 and interest .

Loans of aether smounts ia asm propor
, tion.

Repayment Privileges
EQUITABLE SAVINGS 4s LOAN ASSN.

. $01-60- 6 Stark St.. Portland, Or.

1LENTY MONEY -

on hand for '
SMALL MORTOAGE LOANS. ,

City and Suburban.
W buy small contracts and aqultiea.

We mak small building loans.

lew--
681 Cham, of Com. Bldg. Bqwy. 6870.

M0RTGAGB .LOANS
6500 to $50,000 on city property; '

We make a specialty ol
fimall loans.

8400, $600. $a0o. 81000 ' "Plenty of capital Can pay at ones if good
title is furnished.- -

GEO. T. MOORE COw 1007 Yoa Bldg.

0 ?. MONEY Under banTe rs' reserv system
6 loans may be secured on city or farm

v property, to bey. build. Improve, or pv
indebtedneas. Bankers' Rase nr. Deposit

. Company. 1648 California street. Dearer.
Colo. -

MORTGAGE loans on . city and - sikbur'iau
properties.- - $500 and upwards. MorfcagM

- and eoctracte negotiated. -- : Cowishaw, 626
Chamber of Commerce. Bdwy.- 6182. '

$500 TO $2000 pr"t money for immediate
. loan. Lowest rates. Also will eash small

, first mtg.-- or seller' eoniraetw See A, K.
HiU, 428 Lumbermens bldg. :

WB HAVE mads for first mortgaa loan on
Willamette valley farm, No delay, bo redtape, no publicity. Wiiliameoe ValleyMortgage Loan Co., Aurora, Or.

CASH paid for mortgage aad sellers' contract
on real estate in Washington and Oregon.
H. ii. Noble, 816 Lnmbermeny bldg.

$200. $400. S00, 6760, $1000 AND CP.
Low ret, quick action. Fred W. German
Co.. 782 Chamber of Ccmmeree. ,

MONEY TO LOAM. MORTGAGES AN'ti
CONTBACTS BOUGHT. $500 TO $2000.FEED B. WILLIAMS. 606 PANAMA ttLlKl!

81000. 62000. $3000. $4000. $5000No delay. We are loaning our own money.
W M 1 iFQliaV IOA1.1 o..iji.. li,

BUILDING loans ou eity and auDurban prop-
erty; money advanced as work progresses,

YLz J?!, 1 6 iina Wddwy;T407.
$42,500 DrrtDE $1000, 82000. 83000".'

$4000. 65000. 610.000. Eptoo. East7504.
PRIVATE party has 84000 or lee to loan.

$100 TO .$2500. Uulca sotaon. H!BaU,- 231H Morrison at. nxint lO and 11.
LOANS 314 JOURNAL BLDG.

MC.lt.ll5 McKENZIE.
WILL LOAN '$1000 to $1200 on firatmortgage eity property Walnut 0757.
PRIVATE money, 7 per cent, principals only:

aw. aavaaay wsms. a er A O.
$1200, $1500. $2000. private money. liarri- -

m. 512 jerlinger aedjr.
SEE OREGON ISV. A MORTGAGE CO.. 21

Lumber Exchange bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS 1602

DO VOU NEED MONEY
. LOANS MADB ON

: Automobiles u k- -

FTJBNTTTTBB, PIANOS, HOTJSEHOLO
GOODS, REAL ESTATE. BONDS Ol

ANY1 UING OF VALUE 8ECUB-- .
J1Y USUALLY LEFT IN

ZOUB POSSESSION - J ; . .

Also Salary Loans
TO SALARIES PEOPLE ON THEIR NOTES

WITH UT SECURITY. IF YOUB PAY- - '
MEN18 TO OTHER LOAN COMPANIES I

OR C 6 FURNITURE OR AUTOMOB1LB
CONTRACTS ARE TOO LARGE. Wi
W1LI. PAY HUH "UP, ADVANCE YOU .

WORi MONEY IT NECESSARY, AND '
, YOU CAN PAY 08 IN SMALL MONTHLY

PAYMENTS TO SUIT iOUB CONVJCNo
IENCK. ' .

LEGAL PTES : JtO DELAY

PORTLAND LOAN CO.'
- (LICENSED) - '

806-80- 7 DEKUM BLDG.. SD 4k vTASH,
BROADWAY 6857. ' . ;

, CHRISTMAS MONEt'
" WE LOAN MONEY "

To salaried and working aaen on thai per-
sonal notes. Rates reasonable. .

NO mortgage; NO INPORSEB
NO PUBLICITY NO SECURITY
Call and investigate our modern money

leading methods.
COLUMBIA DISCOUNT COMPANY,

Licensed.
218 Failing bldg. -

S. S. Comer --3d snd Washington at.
MONEY TO LOAN

raoey loaned oa household good or mer--;.
ehandiae placed ia storag vuh us at a
ular bank rate.

'EavCURU Y STORAGE aV TRANSFER CO,
- Fourth snd Pine Bte ...

Opposite Moltnomah UoteL "

fbona isroadway .716.
MONEY LOANED AT BANK kAlLd"

on houseboid goods in storags.
ALERT TRANSFER J STORAGE CO.

2t Oak st.
WE BUY first aad aecood aaortaasies aad aeO-r- a"

contracts. F. Jt Beams 4t Cav. 214)
"Cnamoer or tommeree nutioing.

WE LOAN MONEY oa auto moo ilea, ' Graanlni
V Treeee. 102 N. Broadway. ' -

WILL buy amall seller' eccvraet er second '
mortgagea. Gordon, 631 Co. ot Cos, bide

MISCIIXANEQUS FINANCIAL 603

, prior preferred stock; will diieount fur eash; ,
uiTioena soon, tt-- s, journat

CONTRACT for 10 share of Portiand Vege- -.

table OU Mills stoek. Make me your besg
cash offer.- - 1, Journal.. -

LOANS made on bond, publie utility
. and r referred , BtocA, 121 9 Nortiiirestern
' Bank bldg. -

?
MONEY. WANTED 651

$Ko0 WANTED
8 to S years on 1 60 acr--s ef grain lead.

Eastern Oregon.- - 7008 57th aye, S. E.
. LOAN WANTED

,. 83000- - new loan wanted to renew an old
one on close in acreage. Journal

WANT $1000 frcm private prry. Ampie as
curi'.y. Good interest ' Address Y-- 8 7 2. Jour-
nal.

10'
-- '

SI1ARES of preferred Portland Gas Co. .
stork, hearing 7 interest for sale at $95
per ehare net.- - -

WANT $2000 at once on imp, property. Paved
st. etc. Ill E. 7th St. N.

SEi: OREGON 1XV. MORTGAGE CO., 10
EXCHAXGB BLDG. '

TO BOKKOW $1200 --to $150 on $40U0
home in Aibetta. Joarnai. :

tlOOO S PElTCENT on 100x110, 5 room
cottage. Harrison. Geriinger bkig.

$2000 FRATERNAL Kfc insurance p;icy for
best cash offer. Am 68. O-- 2 3. Journal.

$1400 8 per ctnt, on new 4 room bungalow, -

corner. Aisaieda district East ,

. A0XOJrBII.E PAINTING
PABTNa-RSHI- - i

Her Is positiTely the very best opportunity
is Portland to secure aa equal half inter t
In a ausa, well known automobile paint shop;
fir proof building, i beat finiahinig room In

.eity; very low leut: lur.g estabUi-ha- trade,
doing a steady bwinea with largest tiima ia

- tb city; have more work than can handle
and big volume , constantly coming in; need
reliable and totereated imlp; previous expori- -
enee not neeeasary if yoa are trustworthy,
steady and willing to iearn the bn.iaar , as
yoa will be associated with, an expert anto- -
snobil painter with years of experience ;

- yoa can eadly clear better than $180 every
anonta for yourself from the start: only $300
required to secure an onutl half Interest. If
yon want the beat, don't f4U to see this be-
fore you buy. Apply at. 647 Pittook block,
Washington at 10th at.
JUST WHAT YOU'RE LOOKING FOB

MERCHANDISE BUSINESS IN ,
. PORTLAND r ; ' "

turnt leas, cheap rent, good location:
V selling on account of aicknesa: business oon- -

euts of cardware, honsehoid goods, furni-
ture, phonographs, large stock of hobday
goods, toys, etc 1

DOING GOOD BUSINESS
Pay yon to investigate; no speculstora or

curiosity . seekers wanted; reference ex-
changed: 64000 cash or 65000 in trada

8, Journal. -

v FOR SALE I ;;.
A dandy tittle wocdyard with good

. boainsss ; two good trucks: will either sell
H interest or ad. Price $2600. atV
cumbrance ,$450.
Quick Sales Company
401-40- 2 Couch Bldg. Aut 511-0- 9

Grocery Special.
' 6650 for fixtures, invoice stock, nice
dean outfit, average $40 a day, Bvfng
rooms, low rent See my agents without
delay, if looking for a snap.

Qokey & Wesch
827 Cham, of Com, Bldg. Bdwy. 6706.

HOSIERY SPECIALTY SHOP
The Surely Shop, Inc. of 850 Morrison

at is for sale at once, including stock, fix-
tures snd lease; located V4 block from
Broadway and in the immediate downtown
hopping district. The owner, O. W. Hunter,

is called east in other business owing to a
death in the family and is desirous of dis-
posing- of, the entire business at once.
FINE East Side grocery, clean new stock,
averaging better than $30 per day. Dandy
location. Can have lease if wanted. On
account of adverse circumstances owner is
compelled to sell. Priced at $1450 cash
for quick sale. Bring the money with you,
as to sea is to buy. 314 Stock Exchange
bldg.

BAKERY. CONFECTIONERY
AND GROCERY

As' a result cf ill health this fine place is
for sule; fine comer location snd doing sn
average business of $43 daily; rer.t $45.
"Price 25O0 or will invoice; living looms.

SIMMS. 610 HENRY. BLDG.
MONEYMAKER"

$800 gives you 5 year lease ou 35 room
furnished hotel; has 22 steady boarders,
netting $300 per month; sickness forces sale,
or will trad for good rooming bouse.

See McCauley.
. HILTON k DANIEL,

270 Stark St. Bdwy. 7800
ONE-HAL- F INTEREST IN

Cleaning and pressing shop. Too much
bosine&s for one. Do not have to have ex-
perience. Man with common sense. $150.
See McAfee.
ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO.; Realtors

405-- 6 Panama Bldg. 8rd A Alder
DRUGGISTS' EXCEPTIONAL

OPPORTUNITY
To buy all or half interest in old and

well established business, where your future
is assured and 10 year should retire you
independent A. Allen, 065 E, Morrison st
Tabor 2189.

Look After This
Cigars, confectionery and soft drinks,

splendid location for lunches or light gro-
ceries. Will take ante aa part payment Bar-
gain. For particulars see Rippey or Williams,
611 M.Kay bldg., Sd and Stark.

MR. RESTAURANT BUYER
Do you want the best small restaurant

in the city f First-clas- s equipment doing
$70 daily. This ia a real . opportunity and
$500 will' put you in See this
Monday. 817 Henry bldg.

EXPERT enechanio in a good going auto
repair shop wants congenial partner; ex-
perience not necessary, but must be willing
to work and learn. You can easily clear
$100 per month aad up for yourself. Pries
$250. Call 633 Morgan bldg.

NICE clean, cash and carry grocery for sale,
living rooms, dandy place for man and wife,
or two women. Stock, fixtures, and Ford
touring car. All goes for $775. Owner go-
ing East, reason for selling. Call at 772
Mississippi ave.

FINE opening in good established office busi-
ness. No experience necessary, but must
be thoroughly honest and reliable. Need
man more vthan money, so will sell equal
half interest for $150 cash. Full par- -
ticulars at 8 14 Stock Exchange bldg.

$750 BEAUTY PARLOR $750
On Washington St., best of equipment

shows net income of 650 per vk; 6200
via handle. .

NATIONAL INVESTMENT CO.,
612 Panama bldg. Bdwy. 7581.

MANUFACTURING corporation require man-
ager for branch office and to handle sales-
men: $500 to 62000 needed; expenses to
Baltimore paid if you qualify. Address
Treasurer. 1502 Lexington bidgy Baltimore,

GARAGE OPPORTUNITY
Brick bldg., 60x200; lease: rent 620O;

good location. You buy no blue sky. We
will sell at invoice and giv soma terms.
Investigate this. 817 Henry Bldg.

WEST SIDE POOL HALL "
4 pool table. 1 large snooker table, cashregister, other first-clas-s fixturea, $700

will handle. See McAtee, '

ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO.. Realtors
405-- 6 Panama Bldg. 8rd A Alder

Grocery, $1500, Grocery
Buys nice little cash grocery actually

making money. Mr. Meyer. Main 4364.
SMALL restaurant doss in on West Side,

good lease, cheap rent; just the place for
anan anri wlfA Hn,it,aa. m k. 1 1 v.

aerving breakfast and dinner. Look this
QUO PUCnin,. DlUg.

CIGAR STAND
West aid office bkig. Rent $35. Good

fixtures. A bargain at $1100 cash. Call
at 317 Henry bldg.

. $50 Per Day
Strictly cash ia business done by this

fine little meat market; price and loca-
tion on request Main 4354.

A PARTNER WAJttEB
A modem garage; sell gas. oils, auto

parts, etc; 60- - cars stead v storage; a long
lease and making good proftts. 81000 handleit Room 401 Deknm bldg.

A REAL OPPORTUNITY
One of the best grocery stores in Portland.

Corner location, good lease, f am gtang to
ell this soon and will give term to re-

sponsible party. Addres 6, Journal.
grocery, doing good busi-nes- a.

Will veil or exchange al or b in-
terest. Have other budnees. Could 'us auto-
mobile, Salmon. Lents, Auto. 631-5- 7.

HERE is best buy in city, fruit stand, bestlocation; must be sold at once. See my
agent. Marian N. Amizich. S06 N. Jersey.

ou toaia car. n
CIGARS, confectionery soft drinks and light

grocery, excellent location, ehepa rent For
particulars call Monday at Wildemaa A'

MOVrN'G picture theatre for sale by owner,
83500. 81500 cash, balance easy terms;
400 seating, 5 years lease; in good grow-
ing Washington town. LX-27- Journal.

A 60x106 GARAGE
Fine location: sell gas oils, accessories,

etc: full of storage; profit! extra good. $900
handle It. B4om 401 Des-a- bMg.

BANKRUPT jewelry stock, i confuting ""of
. watchaa, chains, rings, pins, ailrerware, etc
Invoica about $400. Will sell all or part
624 K. ISth N. Automatic 317-0- 3.

FOR SALB or trade, cash grocery, geod loea-tioT-

lease, and Ford touring ear; for
bungalow. East 9344

IP YOU want a nice little store at a low
price, come to 426 Stark at; must sell this
week. .

TO LEASE Building on Union ava.. 25x
,100. suitable . for factory. Owner, Walnut

2 3 0. -

GROCERY for sale, doing $75 a day, good
tn Garfield district 2. Journal.

VULCANIZING, retreading tire shop at 700
Union ave. N. for, sale very ehceap; sickness,

62200 BUYS groeary with, living rooma, .Best
comer fa town-- - Aoto, 618-2-7. - ;

GROCERY for sale. 1 acre wita atore, house
- and furniture. AoV 612-6- 7. - - W.- -.

6276 HANDLES weU ouiMmhod restaurani.
4. Joamal : - - -- -

BARBER shop for sola, 3 chairs and 2 baths.
Price reasonable. 24T Conch st

5SO UNION AVE, N., sear Ba-se- lL 627.SO;
- wia lease. Bdwy. 6SOO. .

STORE at 564 sell or trade for
auto or equity in nous or lot


